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PUBLIC 
WORKS.

definite until he had received more par 
ticulars concerning what work was being 
done and what was- projected.

’ “My headquarters are at Whitehorse, ” 
said Mr. Tasche,

CLEMENTOP TON. that they were errors, and that such 
things were of too common occurrence 
in the handling of almost all accounts, 
to warrant criminal action in this in
stance. He also doubted thé applica
tion of the section under which the 
charge had been made to the case in 
hand.

Another charge, under a different sec
tion of the code, charging theft, had 
been preferred when the other one was 
made, in order, as was explained by 

j Mr, MagiII, that tlie.case should not be 
dismissed on technical grounds.

Magistrate Scarth explained that that 
was a matter easy of remedy by prefer- 
ring a new charge under the proper sec- 

J tion^if it was found that the wrong 
section had been cited. The same evi- 

| deuce was a I lo wed, to go on the second 
j charge.

4n closing his argument Mr. MagiII 
stated that he was not versed in legal 
lore, and appeared in the casé merely to 
save further expense to the estate. He 

; said it seemed to him that the negh- 
j gence displayed in the mistakes of the 
administrator (it they were mistakes)

I was of a criminal nature.
“Here," said the yontig man, *‘we 

' have a statement containing ten items,
I nine of which are errors. I submit, 

you worship, that it does not look 
reasonable to suppose that a man who 
would be so careless in the keeping of 
accounts as to make mistakes involving 
so much loss to the estate, would be 
apt to remember to charge it with such 
items as 32 cents for postage. ’ 

Magistrate Scarth said lie would take 
the matter under advisement till such 
time as tlfè evidence could tie tran
scribed.

RECEIVED BY WIRE
<8ue. ELECTION 

OCT. 16.
because that place, 

in the winter is much easier of access 
for freight and supplies. The work on 
t-ive Finger rapids,the Thirtymile river 
and upper Leharge will all be complet
ed this fall, and when navigation 
next year the passage up the river will 
be much easier than it has been before.

“Last year the Fjve Finger channel 
was -10 feet wide with a ' large boulder.! 
In the middle. This year it is 80,feet j 
wide and clear of all obstruction. Next 1

TRIAL \

opens

ineer Tasche Arrives and 
TeMg About River Im

provements

In the Police Court Yesterday 
Develops Some More 

Mistakes

*
That Is the Date on Wfrich the 

Dominion Will
year it will be about 120teet wide and 
clear.

■W Vote.
“Last winter I blasted I3fi boulders -

Bï m iBR
afltl Thirtymile work. This would i 
have heyn do9e last winter but for the 
exhahstin^cjf the powder supply.

“ A very great undertaking, and 
from which navigators anct''shippers 
may expect great/ resùits wbëh îf- is' 
finished, .is the immense ' sheer dam Î . 
which I hope to have completed next ! 
spring, at upper Leharge, or the foot of | 

the Fifty mi lé river.

II IlillS MINIS IIP SEE
. ME DUGAS' COMMISSION REPORT.

Next Year the Fivefinger Channel 
Will Be Wider

Against Whom a Charge of Theft 
Is Preferred by flagill

one

Says McTavIsh’s Charges Against 
Senkler Were False.

I

AND THE THIRTY-MILE CLEAR. WHO ASKS SOME QUESTIONSThe channel 
there now is such that much difficulty 
is experienced in navigating, and 
especially so in the spring just after the 
ice goes out. —From the way the current 
enters the lake at present, and bars

II TAX COLLECTOR IN TROUBLE.

The Same Evidence Wjll Be Applied, 

to Both Charges—No Decision 

Yet Rendered.

Immense Sheer Dam Will Be 

Built at the Head of Lake 

Leharge.
are very apt to form as was the case 
tbi-s spring.—The work at present pro
jected will pi event this, as by means of

Among the passengers arriving by the, sheer dam we will gather all the Yesterday afternoon the continued 
Canadian last evening from Wbitehorse~"rater-into one~ 11 arrow-channe:|, wh1chThetnilig-mf'ItMt(ffl6fflfpS Tireferr-d by 

Mr. T. J. Tasche, chief engineer o|| wiI1 deepen the water and prevent the 
public works, who has been ordered litre l°^K'l,K of*eand or other obstructing 
froni Ottawa to assume control of pub- "mterial, and otherwise împrove^nâvi-

gation. ..
“The sheer dam will be built of 

not hanker for public notice such as he pilesYdrivgn 2Û. feet apart, and filled 
asserts was heaped upon him hy a Van, with brush and stone. It will be over 

I couver paper, whose interview— soute
what mixed things concerning his posi- jthe undertaking-is a big One. 
tion. He is accompanied by Assistant] chief Clerk Ryley, of the interior de- 

I Engineer Mercier, who is related to an | Pal"tment, is expected to arrive here
ex-premier, and by the time the inter- sometime__tomorrow from up the river.
view got into print, it read that Mr. j The official is understood to be coming 
tasche was the ex-premier and the ( llere to inspect and examine into the 
father of his assistant. Mr. Tasche, on ! conditions of mining, and the regula- 
being assured that his modesty would -Lions governing the industry. It ts also 
be respected, stated that he was in Daw- understood that on Mr. Ryley’s return 
son especially to look after road -button some recommendations concerning .min- 
ing, but regarding details of the work, inS matters in the Yukon may. be 
he would be unable to say anything l°°Led for. The gentleman has already 
- ■ ~ * j comnieticed hie investigations as be is

! said to be examining the mining inter- 
^ jestsalong thé river and tributaries
4 I above.

n. U Hung Chang Uvea—noo Allies 
Killed at Pletsang - l.ecy Paraom 

Causes Riot in Chicago.
.

el:

Joseph A. Magill against W. H. P.was Ottawa, Aug. li, via Skagway, Aug. 

Id--‘-The date for the' general Domin

ion elections lias lieen fixed, being 

Tuesday the ltlth day of October.

Judge Dugas has forwarded hla report

Clement was again taken up by Magis
trate Scarth in the police court, and the 
public administrator was heard In his 
own behalf. - — :

which 
ng fine 
ou^City.

His Excellency the Governor General.
^Following is a sketch of the career oflie road, bridge and river work.

Mr. Tasche is a modest man and does tInquire I 
-p. New I the Earl of Minto, who will be the 

The book which the prosecutor had guest of the Yukon territory in
jailed .for, the, .nay be.tnre_was produced : ,ia v9 .__________ __ _____________ '____
and examined, an'd developed thé-tact 
that the entries concerned bad been \ 
altered to conform to those made in a !

cl3 a few
iua.

, *'000 feet.long, so it will be seen that
The p*esent Earl of M into, governor 

general of Canada, is the son of the 
third Karl of Min to, K. T., by hie wife 

statement made after the first statement Emma K. Iv., daughter of Gen. Sir 
rendered to Magill. Mr. Clement, re- Thomas HiaoP; Itart., and was horn in 
lernng to this, stated, a» in hia first London, England, in to);,, He Waa 
statement, that when the money, dust 
and other effects of the deceased had

ferred by McTaviah against Gold Com- 

mlaalone> R. C. Menk 1er. The report 

says: “1 find that the charge* were 
made on hearsay evidence end that they 

were false, dishonest, baseless and in 
nowise sustained. Lawyer C. M Wood- 

worth appeared for complainant, bet 

after four sittings in the case, the com

plainant disappeared.

Tax Collector In Mac.

Kamloops, Aug. tl. via Skagway, 

Aug. 10 —Martin Beattie, a constable 

in the N. W. M. P. force and tax col

lector, has been arrested on the charge 

of embemding provincial funds.

im
educated at Eton and Trinity College, 
Cambridge, graduated wl'h the degree 

been turned over to his office, he had uf hacbeffir of arts.
1

ree acts, I
lie entered the

not been present. The returns had been armv> being attached to the Scots 
delivered—to-hi9 brother, and he had | Guards "In 1 867. 
found them in ,“ETs“(Iésk drawer unac
companied by any statement, and large- 
Iv due to this fact the present diffrCul- 
ties were due.

Since then he has 
been appointed captain in the Roxburg 
Rifles,-captain tn---the Army Reserve, 
and colonel with-the-rank- of brigadier 
general Commanding the South of Scot
land Volunteer Brigade, 
short time n Paris during the subjec
tion of the communist rising in 1871. 

tration of the estate came from Under- He was correspondent for the Morning 
taker Green, who had told him that

ISC:
— I

4 . .THE... He said the first intimation he bad 
received from any source that Mr. Ma
gill was dissatisfied with bis adtrTinis-

IY. * He was for a
4

: Caduc Co •
4

Opening of New Studio.
▲ # Messrs. Lars & Duclos are now/open 

4 for business on Front strçetoZVVebb
__-è block, over the Palace barbershop, op-

0 posite the Yukon Dock. They nave 
a now the best appointed studio in Daw- 
Y ; son for the production of portrait work 
. of which they make a specialty, 
r Also views from the rush of ’98, all 
r along the Yukon river from Skagway 
4 j to Dawson and in fact everything from 
4 ! that time up to date. Mr. Lars lias just 
à j returned from the outside with 
0 ! plyte stock of fresh/material for the pro- 
0 diicfion of fine platinum -portraits ; try 

r* 4, . . - , ,,, a them. Don't forget the place, Opposite
UO/Hand in Hand \ the Yukon Dock. .

*•!'• ' ' LARS X- DVI.OCS,
Photographers.

;esi Post with the Carlist army in Spain,
1874. Sir Richard Honored.

Toronto, Aug «, via Skagway, Aug. 

10.—At a meeting of the Executive Re
form Association held today, Sir Rich
ard Cartwright waa elected president of 
the association.

Magill was objecting. When Magill In 1877 .he acted as military see 
had received the statement and gold retary with the Turkish army, on the 
watch from him on the morning of the j 
3d of August, he (Magill) was to have the staff of Field Marshal Roberta dur- 
returned after making a trip to the jug the Afghan campaign of 1879. He

accompanied. Lord Roberta to South

4 PROGRESS Danube. He served as a volunteer on4INS - 4
4

AND4 Forks for the purpose of looking at 
some things, the property of the de
ceased, not down on the list of items, 
and he bad non
so he would/ have found a corrected 

statement of the estate waiting film. 
Concerning the previously referred to 
statement regarding the price of gold 
dust, the accused said tbat-in tfie more

4 Africa in 1-881 in the capacity pf private 
secretary. He waa appointed a cap
tain in the mounted Infantry in the 
Egyptian campaign in 1883. Hews* 
wounded in action at Magfar and after
wards commanded the mounted infantry 
at Cairo. For services here he waa 
mentioned in dispatches and thanked

5 PROSPERITY Canada’s Decision Commanded.
London, Aug. IS, via Skagway, Aug. 

19. —The Times praise* Canada's de

cision to not receive any mdre destitute 
tmmtgranla into the Dominion in view 

of the spread of anarchy. It recotn- 
I be gene.nl -orders He was military jwemU that similar action be taken In 

secretary to Lord Lanadowne from 1883 
to 1880, during Lord Lanedvwne'a term

tutflts a com
returned. Had he done/4

4
4
* 4

— 4 REALIZE this fact ^
4 building .«cniM keep i/r> with f < 
4 our growing trade. , 4
J Eons of SEESH GOODS on hand 4 
a 8 single consignment of the Fa. 4 
A m°os Elgin Butter consigned to us Y « 
a was V JT

# 10 Tons'

4
and are 4

75 Tons recent statement he, had allowed the 
t -t.de the benefit uf lit! per ounce, 
though he did nut think serious blame 
cyuId have. attached to him had he al- 

i lowed but 615, considering the , extra 
trouble its

all European states.N «8 governor general of Canada, During 
the suppression of the Northwest rebel

weighing. handling, etc., j lion of 188,5, he was chief of staff to 
creel) merchandise just received entailed. He had also cut in two the , Lieutenant General Sir Frederick Mid-
frotn the outside—Groceries, i’ro- j charges for proving the bills. He ! dleton. He bears the following decora-
visions, Fresh i’otatoesand Hard- realized lliat these mistakes were most tions: Afghan medal, Egyptian medal
ware which will he sold at low- : unfortunate for him ; that they might Mcdjidie, Keilive Star, Northwest medal
est market prices. See us on out- lead to most unpleasant comment, which and clasp, and the volunteer decoration

A j , we arc preparted to fill them, he had been naturally anxious to avoid,
4 I p ROOLiF Yllknn Hotel Store Me 1,3,1 discovered ms principal erroi }to the Nineteenth Century Magazine.
4 I ** Cl DUUUC* IUKOn n0lel MOre on the day when Magill had brought in The United Service Magazine, etc. He

Sergeant Marshall’s receipt, and bad at ! unsuccessfully contester! the Hexham 
once admitted it and altered the ac- 
coujit jjo conform to the receipt.

He had never, and did -not at the

---------Another Anarchist Arrested.
I'aria, Aug. 0. via Skagway, Aug. 

10.—Auguste Valette, an anarchist, has 

been arrested. It la believed be ia the 

instigator of the recent attack on the 

life of the Shah of Ferais, who,ia here 

on a visit. The shah has cancelled hie 
proposed visit to London and will return 

borne from here.

test I 4 4
J order Other Staples in Proportion. 4

4D I *
# ‘toods delivered in any quantity to the 

■ é I'Vu|'h> ,.f DftVBOU cr the miner

His lordship.has contributed articles

24 k 4 on the creeks. 4
J See Us For Your Winter’s Supply. { ARCTIC SAWMILL U Hung Chang Net Dead.18 division, of Northumberland for the Brit-

Shanghai, Aug. 8, Skagway, Aug. 10. 
—The report that LI Hung Chang bad 

com minced suicide is untrue. He 4# 

alive, but

ieh house of commons in 1886. He suc
ceeded to the Earl of Minto on the

-, . time, in the least doubt tbe authority death of hia father in 1892.
V Sluice, Flume \ Mining Lumber „f Magi IF to repre„ent the executriTfif Politically he is a supporter of the 
a j 0fflCe,Ylt^keRWerPMdmrrï °“ the estate. -On the morning of tbe 8th Pre8ent Kovernment of Lord Salisbury, 

v ” --------- " a Boyle'» Wtiart Inst., t>efore lie learned of the present

cet I tb 4 Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River. —4

id very much cast down and 
despondent. Admiral Seymour arrivedShofT, the Dawson I'Jpg Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.J. W. BOYLE charges he had mailed a draft and cor- 
rect statement of the matter to the ex 
ecutrix.

- 4 lid I a ■ (— 1 n . . 1 t In questioning the accused regarding

$ McLennan, Mcreely & Co., Ltd.,
4 a. tbe right to charge the estate with these
4 Are Showing Some Nice Lines of r J j costs?”

0 “I have,” was the reply, “Or at least 
4 11 have always assumed that I had that

<Continued on page 4.)

........................................................................................... ..
cA. m. Co, Carpets, %igs, 'Draperies, Linol- <A. M. Co.

■-------------- eum and Wall Taper.
The Quality, Etyle and ’Designs shown in this department art Just a tittle 

better!Just a little newer, just a little "something" that makes them more ' 
• desirable than those you get elsewhere. “The prices may hah* a bearing on I 

. tbe suhfici. Exhibit of Carpets and Rugs include:
royal velvets
AXMJMSTkHS 
MOQUETTES 
BODY BRUSSELS

D1VS0I

.E

Have youm
4.i offer* 

lay of 
operty 
)w de-

CHINA TEA SETS. DINNER SETS{ 
CHAMBER SETS,

- 4
4 4 j authority, and if I have not, it is not sj 

4 I criminal matter, but one which has its $ 
4 ! remedy through the territorial, court.

Springs and Hattresses, Linoleum, Wall 4 j Attorney Pattullo, in behalf of the,
Paper and House Lining — 4

r4 TAPESTRIES
INGRAINS
AGRAS
NAPIERS

SMYRNAS 
DAUSTUS 
BAR AH PA'S 
ART SQUARES

cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
**,+^*A*aa.a.a*a,a.a^a,a.a.aaa,aaa*.^a,^---------------- '—riTIBH

4 f
54 Enamelled Bedsteads,claim

4
IT.

r I
* -- „ — , | defense, called the attention of the

I court to the items in question, stating
».

4
' ' - ... 1- • m(

, , >

-'V

, /

...
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The Klondike Nugget This simple fact speaks volumes for 

the substantial character of our tow i 
which but a few months ago many wise
acres were predicting would be prac
tically depopulated by reason of the 
rush ip the lower country.
= That rush certainly has thus 'far done 
the town no good, hut we have yet to 
be shown the disastrous results Which25
so freely; were predicted. On the con
trary, Dawson is today in as healthy 
conditiorf-as the most enthusiastic ad
mirer of the town could expect. It is 
undoubtedly true that many people 
have left the town in the course of the 
past three months, a considerable por
tion of whom were substantial citizens, 
whose departure can be considered in 
no other light than that of a loss to 
the city. Of these, however, there is 
every reason to believe that the great 
majority will return satisfied that Daw- 

presents opportunities in a busi 
ness way which are not jet. to be found 
in any other portion of the Yukon 
valley.

Ot the various buildings which have 
been constructed this summer it must 
be said that all are of a highly substan
tial character, which indicates a high 
degree of faith on the part of the owners 
in the permanence of our city. That 
faith will, beyond question, be fully 
justified by events. Dawson has grown 
and flourished under the most adverse 
conditions. Supported as the town is 
by one single industry, which 
dustry has been hampered and itsyle- 
velopment greatly restrained by force 
of unwise legislation, Dawson lias ad
vanced in a manner which may be 
sidered as being little less than 
derful. The growth of the town during 
the past three years has demonstrated

;y STROLLER’S COLUMN

Alaska CommercialmcpHONi Nuwmia ,»
(pawaoira pionecr neta)

I «SUED DAILY AND DCM1-WCEKLY.
Publishers

BLL(There is something about “the man 
from Dawson’J__that distinguishes him 
from the coin mon herd no matter where 
he is met. In many respects the Daw
son man is above Commonality and in 
others he is a fool of the first water. 
Who else but a DawsoriT man will per
mit a^ blear-eyed soubrette with less 
brains than a tall turkey persuade biur- 
into buying ber $50 or $100 worth of 
wine and then be satisfied to be pushed 
aside when be has spent his last dol
lar? Who else hut a Dawson man is 
fool enough to stay with a game until 
he loses an ordinary fortune, 
when he knowd the “raw" is hieing 
thrown into him at every turn and 
shuffle ? The Dawson man is a small 
potato at home, but when he goes out
side he is a wonder. A story is told 
of a man from below who reached Nome 
with a cargo of fruit and opened a 
stand. One day a matr came along and 
asked the price ot lemons and was told 
that they were six for 25 cents. With 
that natural instinct peculiar to the 
human race, the purchaser began to 
pick the lemons over in quest, of sound 
ones.

“Hold on there,” yeljed the 
chant,“don’t pick over the lemons.

Oh, well, ” replied the purchaser, 
“I’ll just pick them over and only 
take three.

The vender of fruit was non plussed.
It was the first time in his life he had 
ever seen a man who would not take all 
that was coming to him, and sidling 
up to his customer said, 
ain’t you from Dawson?”

“I am,” said the purchaser of lemons 
somewhat proudly.

“Well, by gum,” replied the fruit • 
man, “I have often heard “that Dawson t
could turn out more----- fools than any *
one little place on earth, and now I be- J 
lieve it; for any man who will take J 
three lemons when he could get six for “ 
the same price has a screw loose some f 
place. ”

Allah Bros

Company
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY
Yearly, In advance.........................................$40.00
six months....... . .............................................. 20 00
Three months ............................................ n.'OO
Per month by carrier In city, In advance . 4 00 
Single copies

How
;
$

'
- |

SHIhWZBKLY
Yearly, In advance 

months............
ree months...;.. ■■OTMJHUUPmH

Per month by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00

$24 00 River Steamers
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

Trading PostsTHE STEAMER Old f1200 Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

I6.00 ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofsky 
Anvlk

T1SUSIEM
Pi

Nulato 
... , ... Tan ana
Minook [Rami,aril 

Port Hamlin 
Circle City 

Kagle City

NOTICE,
Whm a newspaper o#er« its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “no 
Circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUQGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
/uneau and the North Pole.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Sen Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
Hauler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, anil 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay
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Is the Next, Boat 
Expected From KOYUKUK DISTRICT 

Koyuknk •
Bergman

St. Michael
| Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

YUKON TERRITORY
FortymileSATURDAY, AUGUST 11. 1900

Dawson
■fTHE VICE-REGAL VISIT.

The vice-regal party is now on the 
way-down the.Yukon, and in all prob
ability will arrive in Dawson sometime 
tomorrow. — According to the advices 
sent from Skagway the governor gen
eral'a itinerary includes only a stay of 
three days in Dawson. It is to be re
gretted that circumstances do not per
mit his Excellency to prolong his visit. 
While there is not a great deal within 
the town itself to warrant an extended 
stay on the part of the governor general, 
we are of the opinion that incalculable 
good would come to the territory air 
large were opportunity presented to ac
quaint him by personal observation 
with actual conditions as they exist; in 
the gold producing area, v — —'

However, the beat must be made of 
the time which the vice-regal'.party is 
enabled to spare ns, and without doubt 
the opportunity will be improved ip

son

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTSmer-

At ho have freight at White Horse wilich they wish'brought down at 
once should vail on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster Calder, 

, head's wharf and reserve space on the....

ORA, NORA OR FLORA I
Say, mister, The fall rush will soon begin and unless this freight is moved soon there will, 

repitition of last year’s, blockade, resulting in.enormous-tosses,-----
no doubt, be

in- R. W. GALDERHEAD, Agent
I

LATEST ARRIVALScon- | And 1 
would 
the ori 
sudden! 

; told hi 
; the inti

5NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOORwon,

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, t
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin,
Huslln Underwear and Wrappers,

*
s

what may be accomplished under most 
adverse circumstances.

every way by the gentlemen having the 
entertainment of the party In charger 

The honor which is conferred

***
The Skagway earthquake, story as pub-’ 

listaed in a Third avenue sheet yester
day in which the waters of Lynn canal 
were described as rotthig Higher than 
was the former custom of Sla'ckwater

i A. E. CO.I, is fair to 
argue, therefore, that when contem-

gone so 
of duty 
titiuanc

American Made, New Styles ->

upon
the city of Dawson by thia visit of the 
governor general of Canada is a signifi-

plated alterations in existing laws 
accomplished, Dawson will forge ahead 
again in a'manner to exceed by far her 
previous advancement.

The conditions of the town at the 
present time is undoubtedly healthy. 
When we receive the benefit ot just laws 
that condition of healthtulness is 
bound to increase. The story of 
perity as told in yesterday’s Nugget is, 
we thoroughly believe, only a precursor 
of better stories yet to be told when the 
Yukon country shall at length come to 
its just inheritsnee at the hands of ''the 
Dominion government....................... -—-

are

YUKON DOCK CO. — I—the fai
wfiat pe 
aunt iii 

Palm 
bins li 
whom ): 
lege yg 
Palmyr; 
or some 
the pa] 
rising i 

i the desi

W. MEED, M AN ACER
Willie, and the air was described as 
assuming a dark-green color and smell
ing dike a burnt overshoe, was all a 
little bit too heavy a description for the
Stroller, who is a connoisseur on earth- FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...
quakes, having experienced their sensa- ----------
tions from the everglades of Florida to 
the summit of White pass. He has ÎJ 
seen brickidust colored coons turn as 
white as snow from the incidental fright 
connected with earthquakes, but he has 
never seen a ‘ ‘ strange darkness portend
ing disaster,”___ ______-___________

The night of the second earthquake 
at Charleston, 8. C., in—September of ^
1886, the writer was a guest at the S 
Strathmore hotel on Amelia beach on § 
the open Atlantic on the Florida coast.
It was 11 :30 at night and, with the ex
ception of the proprietor, a night clerk 
and the Stroller, all the guests,
100 in number,

cent one and in more ways than one 
should mark a turning point in the 
history of this extreme northwestern 
portion of the Dominion. As a result 
Of this visit a degree ot interest will 
be awakened in Dawson and the Yukon 
territory such as has never before been 
made manifest in Canada. The 
derful natural resources of the country 
so little understood in the eastern

Special Arrangements made for Storage of Good!
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

Goods Insured Against Fir*

SSBSSatSWïSfiSH*
pros-.

| Dawson Warehouse Co., Ltd.won-
He bad 
down a’ 

I—mgnu 
I date iq 

he was 
quainta 

J equally 

if Jim 
of Ann 

R politic 
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5por-
. tions of the Dominion will be ifoiced 

upon public attention more prominently 
than ever by reason of the governor 
general’s journey down the Yukon, and 
men who heretofore have dismissed the 
Yukon country from their minds with 
the thought that it is but a barren wil
derness incapable of sustaining a per
manent population, will at length bt 
forced to see their mistake and be led

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

Ïï WARM STORAGE
--------- roTTEeWtHfeTHonthi:

Special Rates for Large Consignments.The best thing to do with the taxa
tion ordinance now is to allow it to lie- 

matter of recollection only. 
The federal government has signified its 
intention of remitting to the Yukon 

considerable^xirtion of last 
year’s expenditures for outside purposes 
and with that fund to draw upon, the 
necessity of a tax le^ry disappears. It 
is not to be expected, however, that 
Dawson will get along indefinitely 
without taxation. A gieat many public 
improvements have already been made 
and others are necessary. We believe 
our citizens are willing and anxious 
that such improvements should be made, 
nor are they averse to contributing a 
reasonable share to the cost theieof 
But they do wish to be assured that 
taxes which they pay are legally as
sessed, and, above all, they believe and 
with absolute right that they should be 
directly represented on the body which 
assumes the taxation authority.

Goods Stored In Our Warehouse Insured at a Low Rate. Competent |M«n in Charge.
come a ’iS8i?î8S$!SJSSS89i®SSJS!

over
had retired. It 

ot those warm/ sultry nights j
évas one 

eculiar
to that country when the very /sight of 
bed clothes is detestable. At ibe hour 
above stated (tie earthquake qihock came 
lumbering along and the bi 
summer hottel began to rgU/ .lik&A_ahipi 
upon a turbulent sea. Scarcely bad the 
vibrations ceased when there 
hurrying patter of bare feet above and 
two seconds later there came tumbling 
down stairs as motley an aggregation 
as was ever seen in any spectacular 
drama. Some were clothed ir one hut- 
ton cutaways, others were wrapped in 
sheets hastily snatched from tbe beds, 
while a large number were, clothed only 
in terror lest a tidal wave would roll in 
from the broad bosom of the Atlantic 
and sweep tbe Strathmore from tbe face 
of tbe earth. Back from tbe hotel 200 
yards was a sand knoll about the size 
and shape of a Kansas straw stack and 
thither tbe aggregation scrambled ; but 
before long there was a general verdict 
to the effect that death by drowning 
was preferable to being eaten up by 
mostquitoes, and there was another gen
eral rush for the hotel and a hurried 
scambling into clothes. There 
more sleeping that night and next 
morning the first rays of the rising 
were met by lOO'craned pecks and 200 
attained eyes peering out upon the 
placid surface of the Atlantic ; but the 
expected tidal wave never rolled in and 
wearily the disappointed crowd returned 
tothe hotel and to their rooms where 
each man and woman rubbed upwards of 
400 mosquito bite bumps with kerosene.
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;to give tbie territory such considera
tion aa the facta actually warrant. I 

Reports of the ceremonies attending 
the visit of his excellency will be'given 
publication far and wide with a result 
which unquestionably will be benefi
cial.

5 *Just Received 200 Cades ofshell of a

• American Goods;;was a

*
;

-

From Philadelphia—Stetson’s Hats, Held’s Gaps 
Boston—Keith’s Shoes 
St. Paul- Gordon Hats 

" "'New York Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 
— - • 5 Chicago. Etsendrath’s Asbestol Gloves ’
All kinds of RUBBER GOODS, from ZEBU tft RUBBERS to HIP BOOTS , ™

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits 5 1

* JAside, however, from any material 
benefits which may accrue to our city 
from the visit ot tbe vice-regal party, 
the distinguished honor involved in the 
fact that Dawson is the farthest object
ive point of hie excellency's trip, is 
thoroughly and sincerely appreciated.

Cosmopolitan in cnaracter as is our 
population, there is, nevertheless, a 
unanimous and spontaneous feeling of 
gratification that a visit to Dawson 
should be included in his excellency's 
vacation journey.

The decorations arranged for the 
occasion may lack somewhat in splen
dor and magnificence when compared 
with similar occasions in other cities 
of the Dominion, but our pleasure in 
welcoming our eminent guest within 
our midst will be sincere am^ genuine.

*

;
;
;
; ;CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALKING STICKS

i

Electric H steady 
H Saiuiacloy 

H Salt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager. ‘ —• ■

City Office Josîyn Building.
Bower House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Light Wall Paper...
Paper Hanging

I*

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

The liquors are the beat to be had, at 
the Regina.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
Short orders served right. The Hoi 

born.

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenuek’-
was no FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS 1 ’

llf. .. , RED, WHITE AND BLUE
Wines, Liquors & Cigars _

CHISHOLMS SALOON. LÎ || | \\ ff
sun

Quick Action 
By Phone v

Tog Chisholm, Prop.

Hay Feedm- FOR DECORATING.A SIGNIFICANT STORY.
The story told in yesterday’s issue of

the Nugget relative to the greatly ex- Use toe Phone and Get an
tended warehouse facilities which-Daw- Immediate Answer. You
■on now possesses is highly significant. . -w* Afford K Now.
Approximately there ia storage room in Rates to Subscribers, $ao per Month. Rates to 
~ , ... Non-Bubscrlbers: Megnot Gulch SI 00 peDawson for 3o,000 tons of merchandise sage; Forks, $160; Dome, $2.00; Dominic

One-Hall rate to Subscribers. ______ _
which, of course, is outside . the space 
which the various mercantile bouées 

Big occupy for their retail trade.

IX
the latest novelties in

PATRIOTIC NECKWEAR. 500 TONS.Private dining rooms at The Holbotn. 

We fit■ . For t he Reception oi LORD MINTO.glasses. Pioneer drug store. We wm receive about September ]sVj ,
Meals at all hours. The Criterion. "tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts ! ^on ^ They Are All Sold*

taken for future delivery.
The same stored and insured free of

LANCASTER & GALDERHEAD,
WAREHOUSEMEN.

■ .4 r mes
on, $8.u :For a jolly go, commend me to Sam 

Bonnitield’s place Excellent liquor is 
served and an. eminent mixologist is 
employed. Another large stock of 
liquors has lately been received.

j. p. Mclennancharge.Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. Cf. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson - General ITanagej Front Street, 
I Next to Holborn Gale. à,»»
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ssaasi I
J tbe hig national lights of the hymse, 
j's 10 be the speaker of the occasion, and

“No,” she softly tnurmuredr
“You?!

i-5old daughter. Capt. John Stewart, the bells, cyclometers, toe clips, graphite, 
woman’s husband,appeared on the dock Wheels to rent by the hour.

Rest Canadian rye at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

SItl .
err(they’ll have plenty to eat and good 

music. Better go over. ”
“ÜA half hour later he stopped Mrs. Jim 

as she excused herself t,o the two 
smoking in the library.

“One moment, ” he said. "I want 
you to knôw that I bad mentally 
ised your scamp of a husband a sound 
thrashing for the liberty he took with 
my name tonight, hut I’ve found he 
blundered into doing me a favor. Tm 
going to forgive him. I've evert gone 
,so far as to bless him. ” Hè held out 
both hands. ‘ ’ Congratulate rat;, dear 

he cried, with a radiant 
a very happy and a very

and demanded his daughter, as a result 
of which, so he says, he was attacked 
and beaten by his son and Albert Vir
tue, a blacksmith, who was also going Notice.
north on the'steamer. ” , J. L, Sale- & Cur, the jewelers, have

It is not known here what became of meve<l their main store to the Aurora 
the son or the.vulcanite, and as nothing j bflildinK opposite Aurora dock. ert 

was cvei said about their being in com- Same old price, 25 centa, for drink, 
pany with the 'woman and girl, it is j at the Regina, 
likely that they had stopped .off at 
Skagway or were coming down on 

-scow.
Ji'î 'ea!*' ^jr* w ' * * be ■ QWINQ to the la'lr of epice at our present lo-

douoly sad to the father after such a vation. we are compelled to move to a new 
parting. store on Second avenue, oppoalte 8-Y. T. Co.

, . .. t rior to our removal we will offer e|ieelal tn-
Shmdler has bicycle sundries ■ wood oueement* to customer», tPresent loeatlon : 

rims, inner tubes, ball hearings,spokes. 8ticond "venue, near Third street.

men
A half hour later Spencer ascended 

. . . „. ,, . the stairway of Raymond hall. He no-
How He Distinguished Himself Under tlced 8 mmif)er of ladies jn the crowd

àà Inspiration.
prom-

that steadily marched into the ball, 
and he was rather glad to find that the 
banquet was
litical for men only character. At the 

Old friends had a Pleasant Visit— j head of the stairs he noticed a dqor 
Girls Aunt Lived Down by sliding open, and looking, through

into tbe-brightly lighted ante-Tobm lie 
.- I saw his old friend The impulse 

too strong to resist, and he passed in 
Spencer Gifford was quite too ready !the. doorwa7 and held out his hand, 

to admit that he was just an average hat s the matter with Jim Rob-
rt of fellow. That was really all he bins?” he laughingly called.

What be could do he did 1 • In an instant his friend’s hand grip- 
i ped his. *

“Spencer, old man, so glad to see 
you!” He pushed Spencer off a little 
and held him there.

not to'bti"of the usual po

srs
REMOVAL SALE OF

^lUUmry and fancy Goods.The
Palmyra. I

friends, ’ 
smile. “I’di 
fortuante man. ”

was
nana
U

y And then he told them about Anna. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. '

City
SUMMERS 4 ORRCLL.tS"

cared to be.
fairly well, but he did just as -little as 
was decently, possible,— At college be 
had gone in a little for athletics, and 
made a very creditable record, but he 

H shrank from anything really brilliant 

good scholar, too, but was

ICT

" White Vass and Yukon Route.”Liszt’s Feat of Memory.
In the July Century, William Mason, 

ther veteran American musician, tells of 
a remarkable feat of

;man

>AV
“You are look■ 

ing prime, ” he said. “And. "by 
George! von are just in time. ” He 
laughed as he spoke, and looked at 
Spencer with such comical expression 
that it instantly recalled to the latter 
some amusing experiences of the dear 
old school days.

“ What mischief are you up to?” he 
cried. But, here, I’m in the way. 
Don’t Jet me bother you. I’ll see you 
in the morning^1-!—And he drew hack 
and -ball turned toward the door.

memory per- 
formed by the composer Liszt :

My friend knew Liszt very well, and I 

having .taken a fancy to a composition S 
of mine, “I.es Perles de Rosee. ” which I 

still in manuscript, he said : ‘

Str. CANADIAN
.......... 1 ~ ‘ .............— ' ‘ : - '-V

wson

He was a
quite willing to rank with the intellec
tual ..second, raters. WJhcn.lie Jeft col
lege he went abroad and dawdled about 
in an aimless way, and came home with 
few impressions that he- cared to men- 

Theti he went in for society, and

11.et !
have it for publication. Dedicate*!

Horse and All Way Points !
iectly from here tg__Weimai. and wilL-J------£_
see hini about it. At the same time, I 
will prepare the—way tor your recep
tion later as a pupil.”

was Is the Next Bout forme

... li
tion.
,there seemed to be reasonably contented. 
Society aroused him and wasn’tdoo ex
acting:' -Society coddled hrm ; hC was 
young, handsomej Clever and ricb.

And yet he would admit that he left 
a Tittle conscience stricken ?when Anna 
Goldie gravely asked him one day 
about his future hopes. There was a 
look in her eyes that he- didn’t like

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYlown at 
CaMer- “Hold on,” cried Jim, with a plunge 

at him, “you don’t get away from me 
tonight. You stay right here until I 
can properly dispose of you.”

Hon. Jack Speed was seated at Jim's, 
rjgpt and Spencer at his left, much to 
the latter’s increased uneasiness. Then 
the banquet commenced, and for an 
hour the clatter and chatter continued 
without a break. Jim was as delight- 
fnl rrsnf—yore, dividing his at ten tion 
very equally between the guest ufx the 
evening and Spertcer, hut" the latter's 
heart was filled with a vague distrust.

When tbè clatter finally ceased, Jim 
rapped on the table, and in a nice little 
speech told of the -purpose of the ban
quet. He introduced the mayor, who 
briefly welcomed hack Hon. Mr. Speed 
to Palmyra. Then Hon. Mr. Speed re
sponded in a brisk speech, testifying to 
his delight in returning home to such 
friends and such a welcome, a senti-

Not.long afterward I received a let
ter from my friend In ~wtrielr bebeld 
me that when he handed the music to

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

?A Liszt, the latter looked at the manu
script, hummed it over, then sat down, j

“"and played it from memory. Then, go- j wii-Liam F. GEORGE, auditor and General aot., 
ing to his desk, lie took a pen, and ac- j 
cepted the dedication by writing his ! he 
name at the top of the title page. Kn- i 
couraged by this I wrote a letter to Liszt, i>K 
expressing'my desire to herome one of 
hi» pupils, and asking what my chances iD 
were. Untortunately, I misinterpreted -w) 
his reply, and received the impression mL 
that it amounted to a refusal ; put at. X 
the saine tinte he gave me a cordial in- s v
vitation to attend the festival about to a 7 r • J f — „ _
take place in Weimar in commémora- | j .YpriflR 311(1 jOtTimCE SllltS, TrOUSCfS, HâtS,
tion of the hundredth anniversary of k L - 9
Goethe's birth. I still have this let- k J FURNISHINGS» ETC.

Speed, safety, Comfort. For reservation of ataterooma aud tteketa or for tnv further Informa-
tion apply to company's office

Aurora dockoubt, be when^he laughed off the query. It set 
him to thinking, and thinking was an 
occupation he rarely indulged in. 
Thinking almost disquieted him. He 
avoided Anna Goldie for a time, and 

i found that was still more disquieting. 
And then just as he was "thinking he 
would invite another talk with her nn

tgent

Special Values!5
5 T----• OR
4 the origninal disquieting subject she 

suddenly went - away. She went>tbev 
told him, to visit an invalid aunt in 
the interior of tiie state. She might be 
gone some time. It was more a visit 
of duty than of pleasure, and its con- 
tinuance_wQukL:depend altogether upon 

- the failing—health—of—the—aunt 
what part ot the state 4id Miss Goldie's

rts, ; We tire offering great values on all our4
j
4
4yles ->

»%%• ter, which is dated August 18th, 1849.
Had I understood then that Liszt was I W \ \ 7 J|/l I T rp g w A \ J ■—A
read)- to accept me as pupil, I should T ^ \\ 1 /f| | J ^ | J|^y pw
have taken up my residence at Weimar " "*

at once, instead of waiting until 1 
learned my mistake, as I did during a 
call which t paid to Liszt nearly four 
years later. »

4u

yNAGER
aunt live? Somewhere near Palmyra;

Palmyra? Tha was where Jim Rob
bins lived.

ument which was greeted with loud ap 
piaule. Then Jim rose again, with a 
crumpled telegram in his band. He 
much regreted, he said, to he obliged 
to announce that Hon. Dwight Perkins 
could not be with them. A telegram he 
had just received anno

We lire now expecting large consignment» of good» for Kail and 
iter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
light Weight goods.

Good old ^Jim Robbins, 
whom he hadn’t seen since nis last col-

■ lege year. Jim was tümehûily down in 
B Palmyra. Mem1 r of the legislature, 
g or something. .1— saw Jim’s name in

! the papers occasionally. Jim was a
■ rising man. As the days wore along 

the desire to visit Jim grew upon him. 
He bad a standing invitation to come 
down at any time. There was a press-

—ing note in his (Teak of—quite recent 
date it) which he was told <,>! the treat 
he was missing inonot making_Jhe ac
quaintance of Jim’s matchless wife and 
equally matchless girls. He wondered 
if Jim would know the abiding place 
of Anna Goldie’s aunt. If he was a 
politician, be probably knew every
body. He decided .to go down at 
and make Jim a visit,‘and he wrote 
to him to that effect.

is t F i rd

Hershberq »Beyond His Comprehension. /
An Indian's_respect for womenXn-

upcêda fail way creases a hundredfold alter his vjsit to 
I accident that blocked the road autTXeid] ling lend. But he finds it difficult to 
hackMr.

“Our regret, bbwever,” said Jim,
“ts .somewhat? mitigated by the fact 
that we fortunately have with us as an 
honored guest one of the most-promi
nent of New York's young political and 
social leaders» Mr. Spencer Gifford, 
wfio will talk to us on the question ot

—

As Jim sat down a fatter of applause 
ran round the hail and. the long lines of 

faces assumed an expectant expression.
‘'Remember your old debating tri

umphs,” whispered the perfidious Jim,
"and sail in. ”

y"reconcile himself lb the low necked" 
dress which society impdse 
women, nor does he understand the

THE RELIABLE* SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
14 DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D, CO. DOCK

V.
upon

FRONT STREET
ON

t-thies of rm Knglish dance which atiords 
a friend or stranger an opportunity to 
place his arm around the waist of a ^ 
fair lady who happens to be the wife of 
another. And ylle finds^neither rhyme 
nor reason in Ihe rule of society which, 
while pernrittng a lady to drink with 
male frieptls, denies her the privilege 
of smoking. Above all, the Indian ^ 
ha» a/horror of the new woman. She S 
has/very properly been described, as the | 8 
“third-sex 'j—A Hindoo in Universal 8 
Magazine. 7 S

DON’T BE SHY!its.

ir««. « 

ISMZfi Ï
Ifl you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

once

\ / CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,Then he we/nt to the bank and called 
j on bis fathey. And white he was there 

his uncle Tim c%nie in and .the three 
I, were closeted, for a Tong time in his

father’s pr vate room;------When they
I came out, h s uncle Tom shook hands 

with-Jrint and patted him on the back 
in his usual hearty fashion. And his 
father shook hands with hint in grave 
fashion, and both the elder men seemed 
highly, elated. Spencer , shook his head 

A . 8 little doubtfully as lie lett t.lieip. 
4" Then he braced up with a swift stiffen

ing of his fingers and* clinching of his
__h*i»d» and accelerated bis pace. He

was going to his rooms to >fHi his riress 
suit case for the visit to Jim.

He arrived at Palmyra early in the 
evening. He had meant to reach there 
in the afternoon, but the train was de
layed. He hadn't told Jim just what 
day he would start, and so his old 
friend wasn't bothering over bis non- 

appearance. Spencer concluded he 
would, look Jini up, in the morning. 
He went to the hotel and had his sup- 

1, Per. After supper he strolled up to the 
I Jerk’s desk and inquired about bis 
I friend. ---------- ,  --------------- ——-----

Spencer gave him a horrible scowl as 
he rose to his feet. Then he turned to
the auditors with a pleasant smile. He 7rty Jessie M Ander^
put Ins teeth together hard. He In the tnnrnlng, when our eyes pop open early, 
wouldn’t be bluffed. And deep down ,„/or^ ea,r,y« <. , . , _ ^ And we creep and peep to, watch the sun^
in his soul he felt gratified that Jim, aritc,
despite bis consummate meanness, had 9ky eglower,,,g-
confidence in him. Jim knew he Hw- nd etreamln* gotden tieemlng lor our 

wouldn’t fluke. He would say a word Why, theii# lightly *ea feather
nr two and lot ire as gracefully-as pus- ,X‘ mu.M^Huny^ll'i-y I'.t.g ; .
sj|,lc ........... :....... ' __  fur ïaïrvsli as Hightaml Uvather

O' ‘ , . . We tan mate thetneide weiliitT
\\ ben Spencer, after an eIoqueiit Wtif » ttm uutstde «eenni to La*o \«ry wrong.

wind Up,.finally took his Mit, the-ap
plause was vigorous and long drawn 
out. and Jim, his lace flushed and his

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.5 OutsiJe and Inside Weather.

si J^eamey & Kearney
New Arrivals.;

AURORA DOCK./JMONG tht &(F W GOODS just » j 
^ recetbtd Art to be found’PUln *
INDIA LINENS. PLAIN SWISS,
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY _______________ _ _ . ... .
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. i .mU pper Büu.uL 'Ï^
FAncy FjVM'I P09Lq£DLSIrAF Kete* Reasonable,..
/Yarn Colored And ‘BlAck TAF- $ s.tl.faaion Uuareoted

31;
Freighting and Teaming

But if wjth the outdoor fluuBhine all the happy
-----bl rdn a re aiwging, --------
Xml the trcea are budding iu the glad, warm 

light;
Aud th* arbutus is >eepiug frow its brown
Andîb^ce^d.i'S'^Lb sud ...et and I FETTA SILKS, <PUin <BlAck SAtin g! 

‘ t,rtgin > - ! V DUCHESS. DtAutiful DlAck And |
to Colored CREPONS: Evening ShAdts i i j 
| in ALBATROSS And NUNS'
% INGS. a cBeAutiful Line of Fine 

SILK WAISTS, And a Complete 
Lint of /"NOTIONS.

i

eyes sparkling, grabbed Spencer’s hand 
under the table and squeezed it hard
and said : Great, my boy. great I Why. then, why not all tiatether
Yon ought to get down on your bended. all d.y
knees to me for bringing you out.” lone!

... .. For at fregraut a* the heather,W hen it was all over, Jim said : I» the charming outside weather,
“ We must get our coats and bunt up And the In.i* caumtl, be^jo Mry wreji.^ ;

Minnie. Minnie is Mrs. Jim. She's'a j
little jealous of you now. Don’t make I Better Stayed With Ha pa
lier more so. By the way, she fa .a a ! After lhe wreck of the steamcr V'ot' 
vouug woman from vour overgrown town j ^ce s- one of the pasaenger. of the ill- 
in tow .tonight, and we'll have to escort - fate<1 =-teamefi»nformed a Nugget repn- 
her to her aunt’s home. Know her ? | Rerntative that the woman. Mrs. Stewart, 
She's a Miss Anna Goldie." lwbo’ witb bcr H-year-old daughter,

_ Ob, Jim Robbins?” cried the clerk. A ljttle later tbcy were out in the , wa^ drowned as a result of the accident, 
yes. J,m is one of our leading opetl ajrf Anna walking with Spencer bed told him 00 ,bc 8‘=au'er that she 

«'tizens. Has a nice home up on the and Mr. and Mrs. Jim gbiog ahead, 'bad left her husbaml on account <* 
a great hustler, Jim tbat bcute raarried dame having ap- !trouhle between tbem’ aD<1 tbat sbe aml 

Going to send him to the wnate pareDUy sized up tbe 8itl)atioll. her daughter were coming to Dawson
«ate next fall. Friend of yours?” .After heating you this evening,” to en(leavor to makc tbe,r own l,v'in«8

^es," said Spencer, “an ojd triend. i said Anna softly, “I think this is the as best lhe,y co“ld' Tbe followin‘: 
vame down to visit him. ” 1 field ydii are fitted for ” ' which was clipped from the Vancouver

“Tell you what to do.” said the There was a pause. ' They fell hack Provincc’ bavin« otiKmall>' appeared 
“Jim is thecnairman, toastmas- a4itWfarther. ' |T» a Victoria paper, substantiates the

woman’s statement - to her fellow pas- 
Tbe article was beaded “ Want-

ts
ooooe HAHOLtO WITH CARS
ALL OA »»"• OLVtH PAOHPT ATTCHTIOH

VEIL- 1
Flannery Hotel

Nn irt-tter In IiawAuti lur tioinc eoulort nd
rlmnliocM ..... , ,

Bed». $1.00. Horse, Kwd euit Hale Steble. 
Meal», $1.00. Heddle Horwe lor Hire

SECOND STREET
llel. »od trd Ayes.

sea $##ow windows

inS N. A. T. &T. CO.;

J. FI.ANNKUVivenue

ORR & TUKEY’S C
Sr. STAGE O

MINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware 
H1NDLER, Hardware

Ncer the Holborn RuUurant

JE

g Belly Kscti Way
West hill. He’s

To Grand Forksis.

Mittll, leiis l Stover Go.Leu vos Forks -----
Arrive at Dawson 
Leave Dawson ------
Arrive at Forks ------

— - at 8 a. m.
— liitüO p. m.
— at 3 p. m.

or SSATTLS. WASH.
Mint

:—7'p. m. !. eu tor Early Spring Delivery. /EAR clerk.
*er> Whatever you call it, of' the big 
banquet at Raymond ball tonight, 
h s a complimentary feed given in 
honor of Col. Jack Speed, who is home 
for a brief visit, and 
ninch,

“Do yon know, ” he asked abruptly, j 
“what it is that has awakened me?” 

“No,.” she answered.
“It is love,” he Said.,
He looked down at her. Her face

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS. Ckat. E. Sc,cranes. Oca. Agl„ 8 I*. A. (. BcMtac0. senger.
e(l His Daughter,” and was :

“There was quite a scene on the C.
I*. N. wharf last evening just prior to 
the sailing of the steamer Amur for
Vancouver on her way to Skagway. j > DAWSON HARDWARE CO 
Among tbe passengers booked for the j ( - 
trip were Mrs. Stewart and tier J 4-year- |

Sold.

Granite and Enamelled Wareeverybody, pretty 
is going. ÇoL Speed is oui 

congressman, you know, and he's in 
high fa 
Perkins from

\N twas averted.
Do you know what brought me 

in Palmyra. Hon. Dwight down here? Do you know what carried

me through tbrtt speech tonight?” •

JUST IN• t
vur

daws»» , SECOND AVENUE
somewhere ou.t west, one

S
*-. :

*- gas
i-

!
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; "H/ch - Grade Goods.”- imaginary appealsito the court : “Gen
tlemen of the jury.” The titter that 
ran through the audience only Sèrved td' 
heighten bis embarrassment, and the 
obnoxious phrase fell from his lips 
again. Then he gathered himself to
gether and launched into a peroration 
so brilliantly lucid and impassioned 
that it carried the house by storm, and 
laid the corner-stone to his future great
ness ; his first case coming to him as a 
result of his speech, which some con
sider the finest be ever made. -—Collier’s 
Weekly.

POLICE COURT NEWS.
• ' ------ - . ■ IKS'-

Capt McDonell filled the magistrate's 
chair this morning, the first case being 
that of Dan Monroe who had indulged 
in a plain, unvarigated, good-natured 
and smiling drunk. Daniel was assessed 
$5 and costs or five days in the fuel re
duction works. , - ' ■

1 R. A. Furguson had likewise over
rated bis Capacity as a hootch re
ceptacle, and to him was meted out the 
same alternative as was offered Daniel, 
aforesaid.

Hearing of the case of E. H. Vaudin 
vs. N. F. Hagel for $68 alleged to be 
due for services rendered in the capacity 
of office clerk put standing room in the 
temple of justice at a premium. Vau
lin said he had been employed at $100 
and hoard and washing per month ; 
that during much of the period of the 
month he worked he had paid his own 
board, and therefore prayed for the 
amount he claimed as due him. The 
defendant's story was an “amoozin ’ 
one. He submitted that on July 7tb 
Vaudin had come to him with a tale of 
woe to the effect that the Yukon Club 
bad closed and that he (Vaudin), who 
had been sleeping with the cook 
out of house and home ; that he, the 
defendant, had taken pity on the young 
man and out of charity had offeed him 
a position in his office on the complaint- 
ant's own terms, $50 per month with 
out board, washing. Bread,'cheese oi 
whisky ; that on various, divers and 
sundry occasions he had furnished 
bread, cheese and whisky, the 
plainant’scapacity tor—the latter being- 
very great ; that be had paid the $50 
stipulated and that complainant now 
owes him (Hagel) $38 of overdrawn 
cash and $50 for having defended him 
in police court when he had been ar
rested on the charge of assault ; that he 
had found out that- Vaudin 
grafter and was using his position as 
defendant’s clerk to further graft, and 
that on learning of Vaudin's grafting 
proclivities he (Hagel) had ordered 
him out of bis office, and on his refus
ing to go, he had “booted” him out ; 
later the witness admitted that his boot 
had not touched Vaudin’s anatomy, but 
that he had made a rush for him and 
Vaudindrad gdt out. The court cal led 
the witness off and decreed that Vaudin 
bad been employed at $50 per month ; 
that he had received all his pay and 
was not entitled to further remunera
tion. The case was accordingly dis
missed at complaintant’s costs, notice 
of appeal being immediately given.

Time Card.
Flannery's Stage and Express to Oartbon City 

leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 a. m.

Leaves Caribou City—
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8 a. m.

KY-;

Blacksmith’s Coal
r

! X:

4.
For the Mammoth Industrial Street 

Parade rd-I
X

THE FAMOUS CUMBERLAND STONE COAL.
1— —------—. ' BY THE SACK 0OR TON.

In Honor of Lord and Lady Mlnto, 
Who Are Expected to Arrlte 
Sunday Evening.

S=Y. T. CO.* Second Avenue,
Held Up at Skagway.

Humboldt Gates left here late last 
month and arrived in Skagway on Au
gust 3d, where he edoti ffnufid himself 
in difficulties from which his innocent 
expression and the “ baby stare” could 
not extricate him. He had 3750 ounces 
of dust with him, for which he had 
neglected to take out a consular invoice 
before leaving here. He gave, bonds for 
its production, and Consul McCook will 
send the invoice by the first mail going 
out.

pi
?Tbe committee on parade for Lord 

Minto’s reception, Messrs. Te Roller, 
MacGregor, Botsford and Sugrue have 
succeeded in obtaining the promise of 
nearly «11 the large companies to par
ticipate in the industrial parade. Those 
who will be represented by floats are 
the N. A. T. & T. Co., the A. E. Co., 
T. & E. Co., McLennan, McFeeley & 
Co., the Yukon Iron Works, and many 
of the smaller concerns of tbe city.

Following the floats will he dog 
teams, showing the different vehicles 
employed in early days for the transpor 
tation of merchandise, pack animals 
and heavy teams marking the gradual 
progress of this country in this direc
tion. A general profession will then 
follow, including tbe different organi
zations of the city as well as the vari
ous trades.

Upon the arrival of his excellency, 
which is expected to be at 11 o’clock 
next Monday morning, be will be met 
by a detachment of the mounted police, 
officers and officials of the district, and 
be escorted to Major Wood’s residence, 
where lunch will be served and the vice
regal party made welcome in 
befitting the occasion.

Ho, For theTanana!m

And
STEAMER CLARA

.Leaves on the 14th inst. and expects to go within 35 miles of the diggings.

FOR RATES APPLY TO
was

Telephone No. 1 BARRETT A HULL’S DOCKRiver News.

ITbe steamer Canadian at rived from 
Whitehorse last night at 7 o clock with 
16 passengers, 160 tons ,of freight and 
seven

be mutually agreeable to tbe officials 
of tbe Dominion Telegraph and our own 
company.

TUBOR A HLLME—Barristers and SoHoltoa 9 
Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyance» 3 

Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2 3 yj §§
sacks of government mail.

Tbe Lightning'will sail' for up river 
points this afternoon at 5 o’clock. She 
arrived yesterday from Whitehorse.

The Flora sailed for Stewart river at

com-
X F. HAUKL, iz. Barrister. Notarv 

' ’ over McLennan, McFeeiy A Co. trarawi» 
store, l'lrst avenue.

Trusting this.will be satisfactory I 
am yours respectfully, And

K, C. HAWKINS, 
General Manager of White Pass & Yu

kon Route.

r » ASSAYERS.

ed and assayed. Assays made of'quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

dominion Land surveyors.

2:30 yesterday afternoon with a large 
cargo and numerous passengers. Twenty 
minutes before her sailing time the 
crew struck, claiming that on the Stew
art river run they were compelled to 
cut wood, which exercise 
usual and unexpected hardship, as it 
did not allow them the meditation and

'It might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

The warmest and most confortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

was a

TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Land, Surveyors. Office, corner 

first Ave. and .Erst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike

DENTISTS.
JJR. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plaiei. 

All work guaranteed, 'Hoorn 7, Golden's £r 
change Building.

I ATI
!Hotel, Dawson. Iwas an un-

1Qnlythe_hest brands of wines, liquois 
and "cigars at the Criterion. Willrepose they anticipated. Agent Calder- 

head put on another crew who were 
After lunch tbe party will be escorted wilting to swing the axe and tbe boat 

to a grand stand, probably on First sailed with the old men on the dock, 
avenue, opposite the Yukon dock, where The Clara .was sighted yesterday after - 
addresses of welcome will be presented noon below the island with a tow of 
by the officials on behalf of the citizens 
of the Yukon territory. A committee 
representing tbe citizens will then offer 
an address and one from the Board of 
Trade will be presented. These ad
dresses will be responded to by bis ex
cellency. The parade will then be put 
in motion and will be reviewed from 
the grand stand.

The rest of the day’s program is left 
to the option ot the distinguished visi
tor who will probably spend some time 
in seeing the sights of the town.

a manner

Prices reduced. Shirts ,now 50c, col- j 
lars 15c, cuffs, per pair, L'fic.—Cascade ' 
Laundry,

LOST AND FOUND
r os T-Between mAuth of Bonanza and No. * I 

Roadhouse, a child's cape, gray ami gn 
color. Finder please leave Ht Nugget offitTable rie hote din een in g

*e. m Iners. The Hoi born.
Cou

pül ND—June 2Ô, 1900, one blank mare; no■ 
brands; white saddle marks, bobtail, weight*

1000 lbs , about 9 years old. Owner can -have 
- j same by proving property and paving uhargse ■

pATKNTS from the Dominion Government by calling at Kingsville* Hotel, 00 above Bi> B meetiI 
were issued aim have been received'at the j nanza. ll-lS^S ■

Registry Land Office, at Dawson, for the lots ------------------------------ —— ________________R 0
or pieces of ground es hereinafter mentioned. — _ — _ , _ §| whirh

All invested parties and owners of said lots rOR SA LE.
are requested to produce at said Registry l.'ind jw)» SALEU-The c i,.,n ,, ZT R introd
Office their titles, so that a certificate of title T “ lkmorii for L ï .î T wh,ch I ‘ The can be issued to them . nas lqlu.)r <*»© year; doing fine E 1 neAll patents' for which a certificate oî I i lie will busmesz. Appjy Mrs. M. lUnkin, caribou City, I yjj fo 
not be required and issued at once, will be sent tt’(>RS.YLE-Draft anIVnrepa rnr,nT«M ti
s,am.ës v;;ifHled Wi,h’ HC,'0ri,iMB t0 tir“-j FOT»5«SS^!îf DawsoBiant eh, viz.. I’ostoffice. C13 I

When in town, stop a| the Regina.

Public Notice.
himseN. A. T. & T. Co., coal. She has been 

hard at it ever since getting atsuml that 
point and meeting with varied 
At the present writing she is near tbe- 
C. D. Co. ’s ways on the opposite side 
of the river.

Owing to the heavy wind yesterday 
and the fragility of the telegraph poles 
the line- is down again, consequently 
no news from up-river points was ob
tainable this morning.

lion,

success.

For Sunday Telegraph Service.
The following two letters are in reply 

to requests made of the various tele
graphic services connecting Dawson 
with Skagway from the local Board of 
Trade through the secretary :

Ddwson, V. T., Aug. !), 1900.
F. W. Clayton, Esq , Sec. Board of 

Trade, Dawson.

- utmost 
effect i 
duce h 

Whe 
genera 
Mr. G 
“I b 

all tha 
of rig 
and fo 
my 15 
ters h 
champ 
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I. GOVERNMENT ADDITlol'.
Try Cascade Laundry for high-class 

work at reduced prices.
Block A,«lots 1, 2, 3,

B, lots 2, S.
" C, lots 1, 6, 7„
" D, lots 4, 6, 7.
“ E, lots 8, 4, 6, 7, 10. 1-7. 18, 19, 21, 23, 21.
"■ F, tots 2, .3, 4, 6, 8, 111, 11, 12, 14.
" r?, lots 2 s. n. >4 tra
" H, lots 4. 5, 7,9. 11.
" I, tots 2, 3, 5, (l, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.
“ J, lots 4, 0 
“ K, lots i, 3, 5, 6.
“ 1 L, tots 2, 3. 5,-10.13, 24, 26.
“ M, lots 2, 5. 618, 9, 13, 14, 16.

-**----O. lots 1.2,-6,-to,42. 14------------------------
“ Q, lots 2, 4. 6,,7, 9, 10, 11. 12,16.
<• 8, lots 2 11. V
“ V, lots W1. 2. :i, 4, 5, U). 11.
“ V, lots 4, 5, 6 ———— ■ ,
n----X. Tots 1, 27376, 8, S>;if,12, i5, lfc,
•• Y, lots 4, 6, 7. '
*• No. 1, lota 2.8, 6,15 

—— N(r, 8, lot1, 2, 3, 5,-40, .———
“ No. 4, lots 1, 2, 3, 4,7. '

5.

-
A Remarkable Marriage. -,

Tbe marriage of Lady Randolph 
Churchill to Lieutenant Cornwallis an OrplRUELECTION OCTOBER 16. 12. Ill
West on Saturdây, in St. Paul’s church, 
London, was certainly a most remark
able affair, considered from any stand
point in which one may choose to 

message from Pekin that Gen. Tung Kaze' Laying aside the fact that Lady 
Fuh Siang has stopped provisions from RandoIPb « ”°w 48 years of age—while

her husband is scarcely 25. and fully 
one year younger.than Lady Randolph’s 
oldest son—there seems to be nothing 
in the situation to warrant the trans
action. On Saturday morning Lady 
Randolph Churchill, next to tbe Queen 
and the Princess of Wales, 
doubtedly the most influential woman 
in England. Her country and town 
houses were all that her ambition de
sired. Her income exceeded $20,000 
per annum—quite as 'much as she 
speud — and in marrying Lieutenant 
West she adds nothing thereto until 
after tbe death of his father, who is 
but six years Lady Randolph’s senior. 
On top. of all this, when Lady Ran
dolph Churchill left St. Paul’s church, 
after the ceremony, she left as “plain 

. Mis. West”—being bereft of her title, 
and having no higher standing, in social 
or political circles in England than she. 
bad before—iff indeed, 'she does not 
awaken to the fact within a year that 
her political influence is dead, and 
that her social influence has been split 
in twain.—Ex.

(Continued from page 1. ) 

today from Tientsin.

The Japanese consul has received a

fe-

Sir : I am in receipt of your com
munication of 4th inst.—regarding a 
resolution adopted by the board, at 
their meeting of the 3d inst , having for 
its object the opening of the govern
ment telegraph office for business part 
of the day on Sunday.

Will you kindly convey to the board 
that it has been and~ always will he, 
the policy of the government telegraph 
to accommodate itself to any reasonable 
wishes of its patrons.

We were under the impression we 
satisfactory service by

all This--week—

Sidney Grundy's Celebrated Play in three act!,

itWIiiirilW

figoing to the legatione, but has offered 
an escort to tbe ministers to Tientsin, 

but that they prefer to remain until re

lief arrives.

[A Fool’s Paradise 0
0II. K LON DYKE CITY. 

Block No. 1, tots 1,5, 17, 19.
" No. 3, lots 3, 13.

No.-5, tots 5,-iL-------- ------
“ No. 6, lots 1, 3, '4,10. 10, 17,18 
“ No. 7, lots 16, 18, 32, 52.
“ No. 9, lot 13.

itCHARACTERS BY THE COMPANY.Many Allies Killed.
Chefoo, Ang. 6, via Skagway, Aug. 

10.—Allies to the number of 16,000 en

gaged the Chinese at an early hour yes

terday morning at Pidsang, qight miles 

northwest from Tientsin, where there 

was heavy fighting for eight hours. 

One tbonsend two hundred of the allies 

were killed and wounded. The Chinese 

were put to flight after very heavy 
losses.

was un-
0------III LAOVK’s 

Block A. lots 2, 6,14, 19.
" H.A, lots 10,11.

•v “ D, lot 5..
A» <1, lot 19; •
" J, lot 2.
" Y, lots 1, 16

0The Jzaughable Skit

0 Fwere giving 
keeping the office open from 8 a. m. to 
8 p. m. every week day, which hours 
are longer thau those of any other pub
lic institution in Dawson.

CUPID’S EYEGLASSES! 0
0 =

Jim Post's Act—A SECRET. 0can

jy^OHRJS} WlLKINsj \ P
IV. SMITH'S addition. 

All lots in Smith's Rdditlony t-xi t- 
west of First avenue. f

pt the part

In accordance with the wish of the 
board, however, commencing on Sun
day next, August 12, this office will be 
opdn for business, from 9 a. m. 11 a. 
m. and 5 p. ni. to 7 p. m. every Sun
day.

V. BONANZA «ITY.
Block B, lots 2, 3, 4, 5, II, 7, *.

" C, lots 1, 2, 8, 4, 5 . ./
“ E, lots 1, 2, 3 A. it, 11/ 7, 8. 22, 28, 24. 
“ J, part of lilotk J. ' 7 GROCERS

Family Trade...
0VI. GOVERNMENT RESERVE ADDITION.

Block 11, lots 1, 2.
"_ _.J2, tots 7, 8, 9,12.

. " 18, lots IS. 7.
" -14, lots 6, 8, It), U.
" is. jot* •> <:> -*' lx loisÔ,6.

Daw sun, 2.jrd .UiIy. Itiu-f
-m J ^ T E. GIROX ARD, Kegiatrar, '

0. .fllners’ Outfitsr *
Lucy Parsons Arrested. 

Chicago, Aug. 6, via Skagway, Ang. 
10. -r-Lncy Parsons and five other an- 
•rchiaU were arrested here last night 
while holding a meeting. The arrest of 

Mre. Parsons caused a riot which took

0Third Street ami Third Avenue.
Will you also call the attention ol the 

board to ..the tact that the Pgovernment 
telegraph do not control the telegraphic 
connection between Skagway-aird Ben
nett and consequently fcannot be held 
wholly responsible for delays, as unless 
the Skagway telegraph line is also open 
for business on Sundays, we are power
less insofar as outside communication

SMITH 0 our

mNotice.
JJVTIt'K is hereby given iBm the following 

survey, notice of which is published below, 
has been approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro,. 
tested within three mouths from the date of 
first publication of such approval in. the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
properly &s established by said survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by vittue of ap order in conn- 
ell passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March, 1900.

^ motVS.
j TVd
0
0

40 policemen to quell. During the 

trouble 26 persons were badly beaten

and bruised. SLAVINA New Browing Story.
The well known preacher, writer and 

critic, Dr. Henry Van Dyke, delivered 
his lecture on Robert Browning recent
ly in Philadelphia. The Saturday 
Evening Post tells bow he was intro
duced by Rev. Charles Wood, pastor of 
the Walnut Street'.Presbyterian church, 
who said that he knew a story about 
Browning whch be doubted it 
such an authority as Dr. Van Dyke was 
familiar with. It was the story of a 
young lady engaged to British officer. 
Whn she found out that he was not ac
quainted with the poetry of Robert 
Browning she,, immediately broke the 
engagement. Six months later^ the 
officer presented himself and asked to 
be examined on Browning,, She found 
that he had read all of The Ring and 
the Book, knew the plot of Paracelsus 
and could recite the greater part of Sor- 
dello. Six weesk later Robert Brown
ing himself gave away the bride. Dr. 
Van Dyke made no allusion to his ig
norance of this story until the close of 
his introductory remarks. He reviewed 
the great influence of Browning, attest
ed even by the separation of familes. 
Then he paused and, turning to Dr. 
Wood, said : “Here .follows in my 
manuscript the tory which Dr. Wood 
has told. ”

is concerned.Lucy Parsons is the 0I would respectfully suggest to the 
board, that they conter with the man-,, 
agement of the White Pass & Yukon

widow of one 
bnng here in November, 1887. She is

0 Weof the anarchists
010-Round Glove Contest 0

1 ' No. 13 Eldorado.—Creek claim No 13, situated 
on Eldorado creek, in the Troandike mining 
division of the Dawson mining district, Y. T., 
plans of which are deposited in the office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Danvson, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. 8. Harwell. Dominion I.and Sur
veyor. First published July 14,1900.

part negio. j GooTelegraph Co., and endeavor to have 
them meet us in the matter of Sunday 
connection, and prompt service when 
steamers arrive in Skagway.

Trusting the above will be satisfactory 
to the board. Respectfully,

ALFRED B. CLEGG,

-------AT THE---------Henry Clay’s First Speech. 
Henry Clay as a young man was ex

tremely bashful, although hfe possessed 
uncommon brightness of intellect and 
taeclnating address, without effort mak
ing the little he knew pass for much 
more. In the early part of hie 
he settled in Lexington, Ky., where he 
found the society most congenial, 
though the clienta seemed somewhat 
recalcitrant to the young lawyer. He 
joined a debating society at length, but 
for several meetings he remained a 
ai lent listener. One evening after a 
lengthy debate the subject was being 
put to a vote, when Clay was heard to 
observe softly to a friend that the mat
ter hi question was by po means ex
hausted. He was at once asked to 
apeak, and, after nome hesitation, 
to his feet. Finding himself thus 
expectedly^gnfrouted by an audience 
he wm coveted with confusion, and be
gan, aa he had frequently done iff

PALACE GRAND

Friday, August 24
even

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

rnCRBITT A McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 

Bid., Eronesti Sateeleposit box in A.C. vaults.
ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister, BolieUor, Advo- 

c&te, etc. Criminal <& Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate,
^ Dawson.

0~Z
0Winner to take all the gate receipts * 

and 12000 side money.
Local Manager. 0career

!U Dawson, Y. ,f., Aug 9, 1900. 
Mr. F. W. Clayton, Secretary Board of 

Trade, Dawson, Y. T.
Dear Sir : I have yours of even date 

herewith relative to telegraphic 
munication over our railroad company’s 
line from the end ot tbe Dominion Tele
graph to Skagway, Alaska.

It will be the object of our company 
to facilitate gll business interests in 
this field of operations. I am not aware 
that Sunday telegraphic business has 
been offered -our company’s-line from 
the Dominion Telegraph However, I 
will make arrangements upon my re 
turn to Skagway to have our office 
opened at su oh times off Sunday as will

Bonanza - Market
etc., Mission si.,

N0"»orKt

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

TELEPHONE 33

rx 0IK*

scum-

MKNR\ BLEKVKEit FERNAND DE JOTJRNiriQLEECKER AND De JOURNET, DK JOURNKL 
A ttorneys at Law, ,u

Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building 
Residence—1 bird avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. ' " —

.....Oil*tim street, Opposite Mon
0

SELKIRK DIOCESAN SCHOOL, „
St. lames Mission, Forty Mile, Y. T. 

Principal—Rev. La mont Gordon, Ar M. 
Visitor—Right Rev. The Bishop of Selkirk- 

This institution, in the personal charge ol 
the principal and Mrs. Gordon with assistant* 
offers a thorough practical training and eduç*^ 
lion to all the studénts thereat. The al.J of tJJ 
principal will be to fit the scholars for worth* 
and honorable positions in lite. "* 

Terms—Bonrders, 125ll' to foub'per annum. .
. ' . Day pupils, ÿôti to 1100 per annum. 
Apply to the Principal at the school or of 

letter to the Rt. Rev. The Bishop of Selkirk. 
Call Box 2ÿ, Dawson.

0m 0 (0BE.1£P(JRT’. MCDOUUAL & SMITH—Barris- 
ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices^,Dn!lWB^Ug^L<:,,t,rspeS;T,rulnl‘L\|  ̂

MlT»i, U c ’
W^H^^p^rNotarie., etc,

pATTULLp & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notariés 
Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Aye.

0ever 0rose
un-

*; iv
/»

>
iÜ
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